
PROFORMA FOR REVIEW OF TRANSNATIONAL PROGRAMS
(To be used also in support of renewal applications)


By R44/01 Academic Council resolved ‑

“to request faculties to conduct an academic and financial review of each of their transnational programmes after the first three years of operation with the results of each review to be reported to the Planning and Budget Committee...”

The questions below are designed to guide a faculty’s review of a transnational program.  Once the review is complete, three copies of a report based on the questions below and any other material issues, should be submitted by the Faculty to the Executive Officer, Academic Council. 


Faculty	______________________	Name of degree course _______________


Location  ______________________ 	Name of partner/agent  _______________


Academic issues

	For each year of the program's operation, please state the :


·	number of enrolments;
·	number of graduates;
·	number of withdrawals;
·	attrition rate

	How does the number of actual enrolments compare to projected enrolments?


	What impact has the introduction of this program had on onshore programs, if any?


	Have students progressed through the course at an acceptable rate?


	How has the faculty been able to ensure appropriate standards of teaching and assessment?


	What evidence is there of student satisfaction with the program?	


	What kind of support has been provided to students outside normal classes?


	Have any difficulties of an academic nature arisen during the first three years of the program’s operation?


	What benefits of a non-financial nature has the University gained through participation in the program?


	How does the faculty rate the overall academic success of the program?




Financial issues

	Please attach a Transnational Course Three Year Income and Expenditure History for the previous three years and Three Year Income and Expenditure Estimate for the next three years.


	How does actual revenue derived from the program compare to projected revenue?


	How does actual expenditure compare to projected expenditure?


	What financial benefits has the University gained through participation in the program?


	How has the provision of support services to students been funded?


	How does the faculty rate the overall financial success of the program?


	Is a University infrastructure charge raised against the program and, if so, on what basis/percentage is the charge calculated?





Administrative issues

	Are the Advisory Board and other management and support structures functioning well? How often does the Advisory Board meet?


	Are there any difficulties with communication or administration systems?





Staffing issues

	Have the employment legislation requirements been met?


	Has the staffing of the program been as originally planned? Have there been changes to employment conditions, such as support or allowances provided? 


	Has the staffing of the program been appropriate? Is there a need for further professional development or training?


	Have any other staffing problems been identified?





Lessons learned


